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CRAYFISH REGULATIONS . ItT mAnm2 U.S.A. 

The April 1965 issue of the l\Lierican connercial fisher
ies journal 7 "National Fishernan" 1 gives details of new legis"".' 
la tion introduced in the 102nd 1 egislature of Maine. He_reunder 
are examples which give some indication of regulations adopted 
or recornnenc1ec1· for -the nanagement of that State's crustacean 
fisheries. It is interesting to note the sinilarity of their 
suggested restrictions to·ours, and that their penalties and 
fees are even more severe; 

1. The penalty for possessing short lobsters has been· 
increased from $5 to $25 for each lobster involved~-

2~· The number of lobster traps per person has been 
limited to 250 at any one time. 

3~- A York Cmmty · Lobster and Crab Fishing License is 
to be created. It is proposed to provide that it 
would be unlawful for any person to take lobsters 
or crabs in any manner from the waters of York 
Co-w.1ty vdthout a liccmse.· 

The license fee is to be £50 9 unless the appli
cant is 65 years or over, when the fee is to be allo
cated to the State Lobster Fund and £40 is to be 
allocated to the York County Lobster Fund~-

4. It is also suggested that lobster licentes be sus
pended for molestation of lobster traps. On con
viction, the violator's license is to be suspended 
for a period not exceeding three years; 

WOOD DUCKS 

This species, which is usually classified as an aberr
ant ri1e:r:1ber of the tribe of perching ducks 9 appears each year· to 
become more connon throughout the southern part of the State~· On 
a number of occasions 1'1st sunmer, Inspector DcP. Gordon and 
Assistant Inspector I.Lo Cardon 9 bot~ of Albany, reported con
siderable concentrations of vrnod ducks on farn dams in the south 
coast region. 

They are al so showing up in the I1Gtropoli tan area. Cadet 
Fauna Warden K.D. Morrison reported the sighting of one female 
on Shenton Park Lake during visits in July and August,while 
Fauna Officer H.B, Shugg has noted the presence of a pair in a 
Queen's Gardens Lake for so:oe months pas;t~ Previously, reports 
of their occurrence in the city parks were very rare~· Mr. Shugg 
also reported observing a wood~duck on the newly established dan 
at the Tuttanning Fauna Research Station, on August l~~-


